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Sell It tydebly With a Want-Ad

Magnolia Trees 
Planted Along 
213th Street

Two rows of young' Magnoli 
trees, evenly spaced, now 
213th street. The trees- 'w«f 
planted Saturday afternoon »nc 
were sponsored by the Torrance 
Terrace Garden club as an In 
ti'al step of a beautifying pro. 
gram for (he Shoestring strip:

Brief ceremonies Were heh 
with the planting of the firs 
tree at the horn* of the clu 
president, Mrs. Arthur Fritz, 
1663 W. 2l«h st. Mrs. ftomlld 
Scholl, publicity chairman, a 
tached a copy of the poem 
"The Heart of a Tree" by Henry 
Cuyler Bunner,. to each of the 
fifty-two trees that were distr 
buted by Wayne Scholl, Davl 
Scholl, Donald King and Ken 
neth Van Dyke of Boy Scott 
Troop'No. 217. Also asslstlri 
with the program' were the chi 
officers, Mesdames Martafn Coo- 
ley, Gladys Ruble, Marie Olsen 
and Virgihia Rugg,

The Magnolia: tree, noted fo 
Its beauty and fragrance, Is 0 
Asiatic origin and was perfectee 
by Pierre Magnol, a famou 
French botanist, of the 16U 
century, for whom the tree wa. 
named. The Magnolia btossorr 
was selected as the state flowe 
for Louisiana and Mississippi 
when the two states werr- 
mltted Into the Union.

The wide scale tree planting 
program, being planned for thl 
locality, marks an early mile 
stone in the^Jtowth of a com 
munity. Each street'will be as 
signed a tree by the Los Ait 
geles Park Commission and a 
planting program win be fo 
lowed to niake the streets un 
form. Mildred Hunt.

WEAK BATTERY ,

One of the first obvious indl 
cations of a weak battery Is 
sluggishness when the starte 
is depressed. If the motor does 
not turn over rapidly, the bat 
tery is doubtless In need 
recharging or replacing.

•giving the people 
transportation •••at low cost 

...and lots of it!
Prom puppyhood, Greyhound grew on one good idea: to build 

a Bcw,-"Ameriean-style" travel system for THE PEOPLE.
Not mail... not freigftt..-. but PEOPLE.

  The- thing Greyhound knows b«*t is bow to get people to the placet 
they want to go... at the timts they want to go... at prices they can afford.

And Greyhound does this for more dties, towns, villages and cornea 
than any other transportation system in the West.

What's rhore, Greyhound makes this "American-style" travel friendly, 
easy, convenient...stopping in th« heart of big dties...at the drug store ' 
 cross from the city hall... or at Pete Jones' ̂ ncb, if that's where Pet* 
want* to get qff.

Why do the.people like Greyhound? There's your answer: {wrfutt*> 
portation... at low cost... and lots of it,

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU 1519 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE TORRANCE 180

GREYHOUND

PINK PriLT-Ann Miller, 
Columbia screen star, 
Ctioso this "Walter Florell 
creation for her late fall 
bat. It's la pink felt witb 
an np-mno>dOWtj brim and 
bows of black and pink

Home Economics 
Nub Greets 
Mew Members

By DOLORES THOMAS
Members of the Torrance 

Horrie Economics club gave a 
tea In honor of the new girls 
at Torrance high school Wednes 
day. The president, Gloria Flo- 
res, gave a speech -of welcome, 
and the treasurer, Mary Schulz, 
told the new members about the 
club anftteffIllation vftOt^^fffi 
national organization, the Fu 
ture Homemakers of America, 
The other members acted as 
hostesses to the guests. They 
were: Harriet Graves, vice presi 
dent; Wlnona Seaborn, secretary; 
Dolores Thomas, reporter-histo 
rian; Dorothy Sanders, Betty 
Nlelsen, Pat Ream, Betty Plzer 
and Olla Fernandez.

The affair was enjoyed by all. 
As soon as the girls arrived 
they were greeted by a 'cheery 
'hello," and afterwards with de- 
iclous refreshments. The girls 

who met the requirements and 
who were accepted are: Mary 
Ounn, Peggy Cecil, Pat Cecil, 
Geraldino Arcq, Betty Fuller, 
Rose Mary' Theodosls, glhirley 
hooper, Ruth Dorrls, Joan Forth, 
Barbara Lispnl, Rose Marie 
Winkler, Barbara Dorn, Mari- 
yn Byllesby, Jean Hiatt, Chad- 
see Jolley and Joyce Rathburn.

Preparations are being made 
'or the luncheon and entertain 
ment" which is to be given the 
Gardcna Checs at the close of 
.his month.

The club is under sponsorship 
of Mrs. M. B. Urquhart.

Special Service 
To Be Conducted 
Jy Evangelical

A special service of dedication 
and baptism will be conducted 
lunday afternoon at the Central 
Evangelical Community church 

Torrance. The service will be 
leld at 4:00 p. m. and will take 
he place ,of the regular 7:3(1 

service.
According to the announce 

ment of the pastor, the Rev. H. 
Wcsley Roloff, the church has 
been the recipient of a gift of 

n elegant baptismal font. Dr. 
 C. F. Siekmann, D. C., Ph. D., 
ormerly of this city, was the 
onor of the gift. Dr. Siekmann 
i now residing in San Luis 
'bispo.
After the service of dedication, 

hose desiring baptism will be 
resented at the altar of the 
hurch.
Central church is at the cor 

er of Marcelina avflnue and 
rlington.

GOOD PLANTS 
OR SEEDS

— PLUS —

GOOD EARTH
— PLUS —

GOOD CARE
— EQUALS -

GOOD RESULTS
In any l«niuig« Or any plioe 

th« «n»w«r will b« (he Mm*.

.M u« for th» plants and let ua 
help you (o obtain the bttt re- 
eulta In your gaYden.

not forget : 
garden. Pl«nt no 
Saoda.

vegotaklo 
Plants er

Hourt o to S P.M 
Cloud Tu.idayi

15212 S. VERMONT 
MB Rtdondo Beach Hvd.

QAROENA MEnlo 4-1022

By Chief Stroll
Cash checks carefully or lose 

your eiMh c*relM«ly(
By proper identifying per 

sons preaenting check* to be 
cashed and promptly reporting 
afl bad checks, cltliMw win 
enable the police to combat 
the forger effectively.

Chief of Pottce Strati mys:
"A report of * bad check 

may be the connecting Unk in 
the ehaln of evMenc* which 
wlD pldee a forger Mfclnd. 
ban.

"Whenever » check la pre 
sented to be cashed, require 
the person with the cheek to 
furnish positive identification. 
tt Identification provided has 
the phyaleal detcrlption and 
slgnatora^if the penjon, make 
sore he fi the one dexrlbed 
by conrjvaruiaY hto height^ 
Weight, color of eyes and hair 
with the description.

"As a final precaution; jot 
down the type of Identifica 
tion presented, serial number 
and other description fact*, 
and get the automobile li 
cense number If the person 
trying to cash, the check 
drives- away In a car."

Return Of Former 
Army Nurse Corp 
Members Asked

A special appeal for 780 tot- 
met members at the Army 
Nurse Corps to return to-'active* 
duty Immediately, was-made to 
day hf> Surgeon General How 
ard O. Sirrigelow, chief of Army 
Recruiting.

'Women who rejurn to the 
nurse corps wtfl hold (he rank 
priof to their discharge," he 
said.

General requirements for en 
listment tncfode the following 
physical qualifications for duty: 
unmarried and preferably under 
34. Those over 84 with special 
qualifications will be considered.

 Application blanks art* avail 
able at the RecrtrHlng Office, 
610 S. Main st.

i .TORRANCE. HERALD

STBANGE NAMES

Chefro'negus, Metropota 
irtia, Sarttoga and Pelislpia were 
names -proposed by Thomas Jef 
ferson in 1784 for four mid-West 
states' to be1 formed from part 
of" flie huge territory ceded, by 
Virginia to the Federal govern 
ment
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Fifteen Words for tifte in Want-Ads

^L

Here's your opportunity to fill pantry shelves with your favorite 
canned foods at money-saying prices. For weeks now, the 1946 
pack* of fruits and vegetables has been arriving at Safeway and 

-  -     our store in your neighborhood is well-stocked ... ready to supply 
your needs. We've listed below some of the low"prices effective during eur Canned 
Goods'Sale. Dozens of additional values await you on the shelves. Take full advan
tage of the savings you can make. Stock up this week.

TOMATO SAUCE
Hunt's brand. Excellent for meat or spaghetti sauce.

TOMATO JUICE 99C
Kern's brand. Pressed from ripe tomatoes. # 10 can, 43c. con  HalH

I5C
Ic

27-01.SAUERKRAUT
Silver-Dawn brand. Fancy, crisp, white kraut.

GREEN BEANS
Gsrdenside brand, cut variety. Taste garden fresh. can

19-or.

mmmmmmmmi^m^mmmmmmm
fee/us* nest vtmes

French DressmgS&2*
Virginia Dor* brand.

Sweet Relish LIS££<>£2!* 
Cheese Spread •*"£*£ 2S« 
Olive Butter Cm*t's££ 15e 
Linit Starch tl^v* H°
Apricots *$ZZi1*

Whole, unpe«l«d.

Apricots . Sun*££:£20«
Standard, whole, unpMltd.Juice Blend Orons'   **K1. It-
Blend O'Gold brand.

Grapefruit Juice 1SOHSZ, 14*
46-oz. con, 33c.

Spinach *«!«£... M*
27-ox. con, 17c.Spinach Em*r°"1 "~ "^ " "*

nun, nnutLt jvitt
Tomato Juice ^^.22"
Orange Juice "il,^.tf.22«
Juice Cocktail ti<1. «.  24"

ColtoncBlgSCitrut.
Celery Juice "*£££ 17*

At4MT£«9 WCT4UCS
Shoestring Beets tZ£°2. 13* 
Green Beans *'%£££, 18"

Ldngroiri brond.

Diced Carrots »^.^12*
BkM Diamond Fancy.

Vegetables D"7^« 18" 
Larsen's Veg-All J4^  . 17"

/Hfil/yKUmitu*yRHiilitii£JmMUiUiM
AH Beef ami lamb at Safeway Is guaranteed U. S. OaveriMNMif graded.

CHUCK ROAST 49-
Good-eating, 7-bone or Round bone beef roast. Rfc   'HaW

• «*••* Vt.fl A iff* __
ouuu^aung^ t'Dvnc ur nuuna uunc ucci rua«u

IAMB ROAST 450
4-S rib shoulder. Round bone chops on.    . ^ ^ ^  F

SHORT RIBS
Lean, meaty, cuts of quality beef. Guaranteed to please! n>.

UM BREAST Ih25- GROUND BEEF ^CD
T» braiM or bake. ID.ANV Pack«d la Vbkinx eating. ». VW

LoUffiLEG C0e LAMB SHANKS 4I
Short cut. Fully trimmed for  . f|H^ Delicioui, lender melt h it X* 
 ten. Serve with mint jelly. Ifc VP eicellenl braised or baked. W.   «

.^.^.^.^.^.^.^.^.^,,^,,^,,^,,^,,1 Meqt pr<ceiijuhfecf fo cfccuge offer WedntHJay of thl* weefc.

JONATHANS Qc ' =
Juicy, Wuhington apple, Nice to ooofc or eat. ft. ^t*W

D'ANJOU PEARS
New crop. While fled has spicy, wine-like flavor. |fc.

PKOJWCt

SQUASH ,. oi0 VMMTMnWII
Banana »«Wiy. To bake, l». ^ 5w«ei i juicy. Thintki»B«d. W«

CARROTS |b C. GRAPES K IE.
Krmhly pulled. Top* an off. ». W Emperor or Black Ribirr. "»  IV 

Produce prfcei <ub/ect to change crfter Wednesday of fW* week.

m*-^^

Libby Pumpkin jt^KM* 17* 
Mushrooms ' "*> "«' ai*

Sl«nu and pi«c«t of fl

SAFEWAY
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


